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susquehanna exchange
Send your classified ads with $1.00 to Susquehanna Times, Box 75A, R.D.1, Marietta, PA 17547.

25 words per classified ad. Businesses pay 10° per word, minimum $2.00.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Mount Joy

Joycee-ettes cook book.
$3.50 each. Great Christmas
gift. Call 6353-5868 or
653-2181.

Surplus Jeeps, Cars, and

Trucks. Available thru Gov’t

Agencies. Many sell under

$200. Call 312-742-1134,
Ext. 3511 for information on

how to purchase.
[1126 1210 1224 17]

WANTED

Inexpensive bureaus or
dressers. Must be functional
but appearance is not
important. Call 426-3992.

LEGAL NOTICE
The December meeting of

the East Donegal Township
Planning Commission has
been canceled due to the
holiday season. All business
will be held over until
January 13, 1981.

Harold Ney, Secretary

ESTATE NOTICE
Estate of Luther Wilt, late

of Mount Joy Borough,
Lancaster Co., Pa.:

Letters testamentary on

said estate having been

granted to the undersigned

all persons indebted hereto

are requested to make
immediate payment and all
demands against the same

will présent them without
delay for settlement to the

undersigned.
Union National Mount Joy

Bank, East Main & North

Barbara Streets, Mount Joy,
PA 17552.

Carl R. Hallgren, Esquire
Morgan, Hallgren,

Crosswell and Kane, P.C.

NOTICE
1981 MEETINGS

East Donegal Township

Planning Commission will

meet during 1981 as follows:
January 13
February 10
March 10
April 14
May 12
June 9
July 14
August 11
September 8
October 13
November 10
December 8

Meetings will be held in

the Municipal Builing at

8:00 pm the second Tuesday

of the month.

FE VS TERA YY ES ep, ww

NOTICE
Wholesale. Columbia To-

bacco Company, Inc., 684-
2710 Party Supplies,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Candy,
Paper Goods. 509 South
16th Street, Columbia, PA.

ELECTRICIAN available
for renovations, contracting.
24-hour service. No job too
small. Free estimates. 426-
2459. If no answer, call after
S pm. [123]

SERVICES RENDERED

MORROW ASSOCIATES
No job too smal. Remodel-
ing, restoration, new con-
struction. Free estimates.
653-2831.

 

Flea Market Finds

Wall pocket

worth $150
By Dan D’Imperio

Q. Can you enlighten us about a wall pocket having a

needlepoint insert that we acquired at a local market?—Mrs.

G. R., Harrisburg, Pa.
A. Throughout the Victorian era the wall pocket was

almost as heavily used as the clothing pocket. One could be

found hanging in almost every room of the house, function-

ing as a catch-all for treasures and trifles. Most were home-

crafted. Jigsaw types proliferated, with many boasting

needlework or beaded design front panels. Others were

handpainted. As might be expected, they came in a variety

of sizes and shapes. A wall pocket often served as a lost and
found department, complete with Victorian details. Value
guide: wall pocket, needlework insert, 1880s, $150.

Q. Would it be possible to assist me in dating a flow blue

gravy boat in the Ophir pattern?—Carol, Des Moines, lowa.

A. Credit for this semi-porcelain flow blue dinnerware

service must be given to Bourne and Leigh, Staffordshire

potters of the 1890s. The embossed scrolling around the
rim is practically white, while the design consists of floral
sprays in blue against a background of small V's. Touches
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WITH $1.00. WE WILL PRINT IT IN NEXT WEEK'S PAPER. ONLY $1.00!!

of gold highlight the scrollwork and floral areas. Most

pieces bear the pattern name ‘Ophir’ and the company

trademark printed in blue on the underside. Ophir pieces

rate as outstanding finds. Value guide: gravy boat, $55.

 
WALL POCKET

Q. How about a pricelist on early automobile literature?
I'm an avid seeker of same.—Bill, Medford, Ore.

A. When early manuals, catalogs, calendars and related

material pertaining to automobiles reach the auction block,
the bidding suddenly shifts into high gear! Value guide:
Auto Blue Book, 1920, $15; Automobile Oddities, 1932,

$25. De Soto Instruction Manual, 1952, $10; Franklin,
Operation Maintenance Repair Manual, 1931, $45; Packard
Shop Manual, 1948, $30; Studebaker Owners Manual,
1924, $30.

Q. When was silver deposit glass fashionable? | just

acquired a sugar bowl and creamer possessing a floral

design.—Nan, Gainesville, Fla.
A. Around the turn of the century, when Art Nouveau

designs were the rage, silver deposit glass swept into style.
The name is most befitting because a thin coating of silver
was actually deposited onto the glass by means of an elec-
trical process. Numerous firms produced it, including the

Alvin Manufacturing Co., of Rhode Island. Needless to say

it proved ideal for silver wedding anniversary gifts! Silver

deposit glass, dating from the early 1900s, has acquired a

legion of flea market followers! Value guide: creamer and

sugar bowl, florals, circa 1910, $65.

Appraise your American country antiques with Dan

D'Imperio’s new book and value guide “The Country

Antiques Companion,” $9.95 including shipping. An

autographed copy may be ordered from the Crown Syn-

dicate, Inc., No. 5 Crown Road, Weatherford, TX 76086.

Please include a check or money order.

CURRENT PRICES

Shirley Temple Book, Shirley atPlay, 19356 ........$18.

Kodak Recomar33camera. . ..........c00... $60.

Belleek Basket, Irish, 1890s, 10% inches tall. . . . . . $250.
Blanket chest, pine, cannonball feet, 40 inches long,

BEE 7, sh tis CT OE nea a Te.$425.

Compass, life-boat type, English, 1930s. . ........ $150.
Playing Cards, “Roosevelt at Hyde Park’, complete deck . .

i ah ae Fe BEE ly ahah ne ne ih dee$25.

Lobby Card, ‘‘Santa Fe Trail”, Errol Flynn ....... $30.
Heisey Glass mustard pot, Colonial pattern. . . ......$28.
Pincushion, figural apple, 1880s. . ..............$40.

Sterfingsilveryoyo, 1920s. . .... c.. cc cover inas$60.

Please note: Prices may vary depending on condition and

geographic location.
Dan D'Imperio welcomes your questions about antiques and

collectibles and will answer as many as possible In this column.

However, volume of mail precludes personal reply, and photos

cannot be returned. Write to him in care of this newspaper.
Copyright Crown Syndicate, inc. 1980  


